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HUMAN FaEAItS An ala AT. ' 
T~CTIONS ON CIRCUS 
NIGHT 
&ly bo J Wun',t that jun ram· 
bunklb\lll! Everybody WIIa d~n:; to 
aee tha t greatellt of . ttraetiollJ. and 
tbey rurely got their money's worth. 
Of all .the jovial felltivit les of the 
!leuon. tM promenade Ibru tbe 
CQ& tent W !the moat lnht\laUng 
Each lover of ~rt and other things 
jult leape for joy and t hro_ bie 
heart a_y when tbe eirn. of "It'. 
<:omInr" appear. And ob! the p1eu. 
ant feeHnc wben Yl/u foll_ ibe 
great parade to tbe door of tbe ltIow 
bou... WIl1rln, the atentOrtl are ad· 
vertiJlnc their individual attractions 
witb lOCh. vehemence. that you h~lat 
on eee them al\ at once. And grac· 
ioul me, tbe beart'Tendlng anxiety 
In getttne your tickete, fpr that 
booth i.I al"a,. C'l"4wde1l. The littl~ 
• lIiIvel' colna constantly jingle in to 
keep OUl' football buddi .. wnm. You 
I 
D on t~at primal dOl) o( humanitf)'8Jt;'dhe shepherds traveltld to greet the Bethlehem 
Babe. Thef) brot Him gifts ol gold, 1h9rrlt and (ranklncense-·their PreCiOU8 tokens o( 
loyal devotion and joy. May the spi 01 that dal) come into our lives 80 that we may 
greet anew the Son o( the Blessed gin. And may the gifts 01 on intelligent (alth, a 
consecrated service and a consuming love be? r gi(u to the Altogether-Lovelf), Immanual, the 
Prince 01 Peace, the C,!)stal Christ. 
'l'tIe team IIIade & .Cf pD' ... .,. 
,. .. - • they trett.l .. 01( tile loor III tIMtIr ..." ~ ... No 
emed • cnat ovatioe tt.. ... 
eI'InIId. The ..... -Sri .. Pet. 
PriDa UAI oJ..... _ forwuda 
'llu, PJolu. bolclbw don thl pint 
JIOIIIt.iOIl ad tile two V __ V_ Pat-
ten end V.n Huet cuaramr tbI baa-
kit. 
lee all your frienda 4i~ulling every· :., ........... ,... ,... ,... ,...... _ ....... ---... , .. , ...... -,-... , ......... ----.. , .. , -. -, _ ••• ------------------:-----..... _____ ...J 
thing under tbe IUDL for It'a al\ here. 
The referee'. wlDltJ. hi.., and be. 
fore the uolenice men a1lllbuad to 
the fact that • PIIM wu 011. Van 
PlKten had perted tbe mtlba tor • 
total of foar poine.. In the IIu.t 
f_ mlllQtea Gland Haven registered 
three point.-. llutat by B. Wilier. 
hof and • free throw. From tblI 
F'Jnaloly you have your tic'ltell and 
away you go, IlUllldng a 'bee·line t~ 
the nearest bootb. All you emarge 
from \1Ie den. of the cave·man and 
his wife, you lltare in amazement, 
with your moutb 'WIde open, only to 
ahut it wben fuU of colored snow· 
b.aUI. 
That waa aD eye·opener. Being 
reminded, you trot over to tbat IUp· 
posed to baTe bee ·Co . ,hE,1 beer 
garden to enjoy just one more higb· 
ball. And. ah! Tbe pleaaant recol· 
lections of by.gone days wben Tom 
and Jerry were lltill papular instead 
of mere wall·ftowere. ~ 
Sbeddl~ • tear here you abutrle oft' 
to leal"Jl your future. 
Aa Patty pats your paddy and 
looks into the soul of your band. 
there emits such a flew of pleusnt 
ex;pectMionl tbat melts eve.ry bone 
you're carrying along with yoo. 
By tbla time, feeling much aa you 
uaed to feel when JlIIIIfl IIIP&nked you 
---elmg nothing for yourlelf or 
money-yuu burry over to .tbe candy 
cl/unt.er $0 try tb.e wililM" ot-the gl/d. 
de. of luck. Once, tlwice. three 
tim. you miMed, but the fourth 
came your way. Now for a treat to 
the IPr1a, and thoe relit of tbe gang. 
and it. too. is gone to destruction. 
Ahl But your tickets have Iiqui· 
dated and have disappeau d like ce· 
eda from a mouae infested room, so 
frantically YGU rusb for more. O.,e;· 
In the corner is an attractive co\. 
ored boy d~ying anyone to hit him. 
Gonsidering yourself IIOmewbat of a 
pitcher, you think you'll try a few 
funny onel on bim. One just grazel 
hil cbeek and cuts an awful gash, for 
you can plainly diacern it from a dis· 
tance. Overcr.m.e by the dreadful 
lOOC8S11 of your . nnture you hurry 
away witbout receiving your prize. 
sMv~e tip. He is to walk the 6~~-<IMIioL~ __ ~__ _ . point on the Olanp and Blue team 
apider-tbread stretched between two .. -.:.,.-.:.-.:.-.:.-.:.-.:.~-.:.-.. , ... Iit--. Y. M. C. A. lIttJed down to b1l8in_ and 10011 
pU\are witbout the aid of a balanc· J THE C H R IS T II A 5 II E S SAG E I: The 'Preaent ctvili&ation, In tb. plied up a lead tbat their opponenta 
Ing stick. He e.tartB. Everyone.. . light of tbe Goapel ot Jesue demandl could not oven:OUIe. Jappinca dJ.. 
hold. hil breat1h Look I the Iilread • #. tbat ita leadere be men and 'Women plaJ'8d 1M 'Old-time .,eed and fye 
sags. You abut yvur eyes and bold :1 TI. -. ......... ,0' ~ 1M ..... 1., .,.... ,. who can look far Into tbe future .• nd befon the baJ1 ended he had 
your bea~ 'and ;tbell, booml; be falls. "# D.talla ,to lIae ... u. to W ... , \ * We do not mean 100ltingwitnOllt lee· bothered tbe butet for five 8eld 
Pel or fellow, who ia be! No one J Whil. the .... IIa claaape fall willa po"'''' pall .. ~. There has been too mucb of that ~oala, wblIe Vu Putten had llipped 
knoW!!, for be il the .masked marvel. • • It ...... hal. 1Ia •• , ... to "'" , . J ID the on'Ward man:h of fon:el 'Of In a tolla! of fonr. 
They CII':Y bim ollt on . stretcbe~l. , To llaia'loorrow-cnuh ....... 1Ia .t • "irl. blrtla, • • righteou.n_. ObI that men migbt In lthe _lid half, Grand Haven BU~tla mlDu~ later ?te '~d again 1n : . It .. mmoDi Gq;cI·. &!lI.," 10 briDI . J learn to look into· the future witb waa able to rinc 1111 only one bute!, 
POll on on oue OMlO" e al e. to try Th. II.d carol f i . j : an eye of 1lritb whicb ahall plen:e whUe Hope added eighteen pointz to 
it qain for be ia detemnined to auc •• 1 • 0 pe...... "" ...... arc .... , • throncb and .beyond tbe miIII:a of bel' weore. The MmCe men wen 
ued. Your lIIel'Vel are on edge; =,: A.d .... 1. willa eal.tic rm,. J pr_t-day mental unhalanee and fon:ecUo play entirely on tile defen. 
coJdcbil'lll'un \lP anddown your !!pint'; J Th. opul •• t .Ior .. of ""-ht orie.t _lao,.. • IIIJIaIl·be.rtedneaa. Then and tb.e,. siva and were kept btll}' t.hroucbout 
you fear. He takes a step; you shud· . : Bri.., lUll 1.0 • Vb-ala'. Chll4. .1 only .ball our plana for world~roth- .ttempting to bold don the ..:ore 'Of 
der and tum your head in borror, but l • For 1Ia. B .... of 1Ia • . Uuo c_ oIeati ..... to wi. I: erhood, international peace and per· the Hope five. Towanll the end of 
nothing happens. Upon lookiug 1.1 M ...... oul frOID ill ","loa wild. Isonal good.owiIJ be prolCttlllible. For the.ba11, Coach Schouten ~ three 
arounl!. agajn you aee blm boldly and I "# Tbe fr .. rUle. of 1Ia-... fro .. In4t ••• cl.,m. ! there .,-there muat fie, a IOIu.tion ·""11 .,tiona poWlII m Te Puke 
bravely step orlto ·the platfotm on tbe J I for all tbla luirerlnc abollt II&. But Schll_nl and Veitman. ' 
oppoaite aide. A .bout of applaus, : • P.n.d •• • Uri .. reeoacD'" - it Ia only witM", the J'I'UP of thOl8 Coach SchGuten. ~" _~ 
ia J18iaed. ' for he is a great beroic vic. J "To bind up 1Ia. heart pi ........ by S • ..,'. black 001 ... 1" : in tbe cilldel at whole Ilva CJniat ~dit for rOllndinJ the HGpe .:d 
hr over I~illibilitiea. : Gael will. for the Virala•• Child. J I rules aupreme 81 the Etern.l SOD of Into form in neb & abolt time. For 
I cl/uld go on and on .and on; but' TL I' : • God.'-,','tbe world'i only aulIlIccle'nt I the Ant pme of the _n the team 
time nor space will aUow me.to de • . • 1 .... tr.... 0 III ... llar"",h tIa ..... iaII... .... , SaYlor. • . . ~'::~ IDe . ~ork H Vu 
scribe all of the freakiah wondera of ' "# Tb. Ir.Yaii of ".D throllih Ih. aqllilla... .... .11 With tbe above tbouehta In mind n PaP ap 60 
the u_rrive~ dillPl~eA that nlgU J TII.I nacIi.d from E ..... to H.1L- ... th~ Y. M. cMcuued the iotIic, ~ 01& the MUOII tW 
There '11'11 the greatest of the greal : • T ... ,&in •• ...w.u 1Int". "ta ...... ., lIIal. . J Thin .. Wbieh - are Betore." Ebiie. wee1t't PDIf, .. WIll 
prize tlgbts In history. 'l1be cballeng. Who w.ill hilt hIa mortal b.II,- : . Lubilen gave a very IlltereatiUC and In Hope'llIICIdIIc 
ioe champion was vanquisbed by R •• A .orrowi., God b ... iaod b, crim. in • dod,- J helpful talk on tbe nfICeaity 01 keep. pI.)'inc ~ _lid 
little Ilgbtning bug brl/ther of Jack "# AN dir.ed b., • Dirbt ..... t ... "'11; : !nr a ' '{oll'lll'ud look." The man 'Wbo b"edlalI, wiU be ..,111 beaer 
Det1l4JIIey. Then tb.ere wal tJle reo .1 Bul the anl.1 chain frolll lo ... .,.oiced I,..... . II alwaya gloomy and diacouraged be he.wu IUb year. He wu the bicPtt 
nOWIDed ciprette fiend; the world· =,: SiDI 10lld "Hall. 1_ ..... 1." J cause of his .failures and- bis mia· poln~tter for Hope, COrralllll, 8 
famous bearded bdy who hUI been J . . hape cannot "ghtly /Ill bi, place In baketl and &coring 3 free tbrowa. 
diaptayed in all the courts of Europe. : ·Ti. • "' ...... of jor--"H. alia .adau. d.,lro.,." J tbe world. It is not what. man is for a toW of 19 CftdIa. P. Prins 
Bnd tbe lensational awimmine mnt~h' • • For h. com.IIa "Th. Vir,u,'. Child", : • tb.t branD b~. but wbere be is goo. at the otber fomrard poeition .,ed 
and many oVher di!!J)Jaya. I Til • lu.rdon of ..... c_ .. For h. bri .... th ... 1 .... " • Ing. Ia the llIght or 'WrGng in him ~ mfgllty good floor pme-hia paa. 
All in all the management sltcurel! , " . Fro .. deep woe OD w_ deeper pil... •• t~e ucendencyt We Jrnow that OUt '111 rsultine In man, of the &c~ 
a Show of tIh.e hig1j.eat qU'8lity. Th",· · 'TiI the .... mo •• "Com. bo lIIe" fro .. & .,.".-'t '0111'. roam "# lives have measured far ahort of t~e Van Hazel at gual'dc 'Played. IteIJar 
wonders and freaka of tbe .. gos were !IooII: It i. God. H' S dl... . J p,urpoae .of God. . But ~hat of II. game, grallbinc tbe epberoid 01K of 
discernible. It is witb iTea't pIeRS. jII!I': • .a. II OD ........ a ; : FOrgettIng tbe thlDg. which.are be· the olone time and .-in .nd break· 
ure and gra.tltude that we beartily :[I. And 1Ia. Cbr •• I"" ... tld. ,rac. fro .. Ih. F.th.,·. 10"'" f.ce bindl and Itretchlng fGrward to the Ing up the Gland Haven teaDl'llork. 
thank . tbe manager an" his stair for \l" BriDI' "' .. to Th. Vlrala Child. J. tbin .. ~bieh are before."-wbat Tu~y . Hemed unacqaalnted witb the 
ngagmg luob a tbriller for tbe ,bene. :11 -E. D. Dim •• al, Pr •• id.al Hope COU.,. • t~batT- lITpr~'t"h °hn. towar~ the goal, fI~or .round th.e pivot ~tion and 
fi t of HGpe's pigekin booters 'Ii: • . .. 'II' goa - e 19b call1Dg of God did not play 1* _I game 1IIItfI he 
- M·. S. '22 .• ""~~""_~_.,..~.,.._-.::....w..::..a.. in _~.1~I:_~t'a_~ol went back to one of thelllard po.ta. 
. ."""'''''''"2 -W. B. '22. The cWlat of the Hope team Fri· At one entry standa a couple flab. 
ing: Noting their .\lOCess you tbink 
you'll tr" "our luck. Seeing that THE EASTERN STAR l' enemie-.Grcy Wolf and Bla~k /lilted along the ahadow of an oa\; J. ·Th • • • . "nu. e two _lv8I atopped of 
tbey uled a' apoon hook, you try the Nineteen Iwndred yeara ago. whe:l Wolf. It _med as if Fate knowing. Instantly be recGgnize1l bia enemy. one accord and gazed upward In 
da, nJ&bt aboWl that the Orangoe and 
Blue baa • great team, • anat coach, 
~nd a great mcanager. IntercoUeg-
lite eham,plolllbip ia their goal thl, 
year. Weteh .nd badt the team. &arne. A kiss ia yeur reward. nature lItill reigne1lsupreme over thr l ly bad spared tbem for that time Black Wolf. Into bie glo.wing ey,os dumib 1W0ndennent. The indomita. 
cBe\ng extremelY- 1!lated over thllH-!.ana. Grey Wolf and . Black W.olf . when they woul~ ~:t. I th6!e cr~t . that relentlea eo.metbing ble hIite in t~r eyes paled before 
llingular accolI\Pliabment. you imme· roamed about the foreet 8eekir.~1 "hich 'WGuld ·Ieave one of them dead lomethlng which tbey coold no( com 
diately oiru the coveted prize, in eacb other's life. In lummer. wh~n ' Grey Wolf lay shivering on the upon the snow. To the right of him 1I1'8b.end.. All the air -. .ureha ci 
glowing tel'\llJ. to a very attr>8ctiv . all plant life produced. &bundantlYI floor of ~s den. His lonl!'. tbin bod, b.e eaw I lInall Jrnooll and he turned witb a .,il'ltual presence. The w~e yoang lady. She appreciates it IlDd the hornets fil led tbe hollGW w.aa nothing moore tthan a framework to_rd It. He 18'11' Black Woolf climb light clotbed the foreat witb ft linocerely that .he whi«t1 .. most joy- trees witb honey, the foree of their of bones. His ~ong ears -flaPpec! th"e other aide and lOOn the bill HP. mantI. cbanging tbe ..,en • f ao f 
fully. Reflecting momentarily upon anger waned. Ibut ; n winter. wheh i' loolely over an em~iated foce-a arated them. Grey Wolf Jrnew fliction ijDto one of iif' The 0 tr a • 
tbe promiaed oar.eer of you.r future. the beaver retrelllted to his hooae tace ma~ked by many fICa" of battle. on thia hill the fight 'Would take al tbe wIJICh of a ~ CUlt ~ 
you are rudely a:wakene!l from your under the frozen .eam and the i ~ia eyes gazed miBerably abead but place. And hew .. Clad. Slowiy he their '-da In reverence wbile th 
Infatu.ting dream by a weighty haOlI bear curled up tor hia winter sleep. tID them lurked the old fire of battlo cr\;pt upward, in iMtant readmeu moon .. emed to be watclun e 
\4IOn your Ihoulder. Infuriated by privation bared each wolf to whRL that bad kept tIim aiive after all ,!~uIII '.<waua . .fIP.ap '!1I 1UG.lJllo~ CI1 1ItrIu4. When •• t le~ Ithe~~:~~ 
the bnM81 IntrUliion YGU turn to- hoe really "Wo.. In winter the fux lothen bad died except Black' Wolf. fGr an attaelk. Once, wbea • WoOff tb.e aut btipn to move alolll th 
face the cop. "Tel1 it to the judge,'· w.l.tched eagerly for the time wher.1 Already die cold llad numbed hll a wotlng ater tell eadlnrard, he wolvM were .drawn by e long!' t U 
10 off you go w1Ii1e the damsel re· he would witneft the final meetin'Jl muelu and b.e f.elt a fatal dnowli· .tarted. At lut he pined the top. Ita, witblac that cUde 'Of racIi'!ceo 
tainoI the gif.t and only oiren a emile. of the two; final-because be knew n_ O'Ve~oming hi. aenaes. WH . Wolf. , FGraetliuc their pel'lOnal hate, th": 
Two bill leta you off. tbat only ~~e of ~lH!om would remsin. bead link upon ble t01'\!ilawa and he The twIo faced eacll other on a fAlUowed the .tar. Gre, Wolf ftUted 
Feeliq • little empty in, tb.e netb· TM primitive aRlmal of tbe forest dozed. 1.aJI, _nlit IPOt wh_ a falfe1l III thl traeb 'Of .. In., bat w. 
er rtclo--.poDl.bly UJlll4!r too-of lIeked hi' cbope in fienee expeotatlo ... 1 Suddenly ever the forut a long. bel allowed tIM IItII& to )lUI tbn. face _ II~ Clamed towardi bba. 
>:~~~~:!~y:oU:~y~i.:lt~the direct· The autumn of D eartain year _ne<l _UlIII howl Above, thl _, • if dNadiUC wr.a thl atar bovend OVJr 0111 
fl doC .'r· gradnall, Into 'll'\llter. Tbe red Wolf railed 111M wIIIIIac to Me It, ""' "!tid 
.nd IIIIld _tIM, 4114 11_ -. BlIIIk 
"*1:!!I!!:!~~ ........ ~ t1Ie it .. 
wltb the mllllive oaks told them tl) , Acaln the bowl awakened tho ,hutly lIIIile. An .dded IIuh fen ::~~~cJ:~~ 
put on extra fur for the winter. An t echoes of the biJlt. LIke a ,bot Gre» over the forell. A larp oak tree 
they "ere not decelved. Slowly t'bt I Wolf pined the .,...gew.y .n,\ lItre~ed ita __ II!nrUd ~ Illy. In 
el __ ratbe1'ed their fo~.. Tl>c pUled Into the nlcbL wha& 0111 mlP& han imItrIIIed to 111 
wind •• t tile apelt of Ita lItrength. 1 The tGNK lllailltaflled that omla· an ..... 1 IN the froIa a1r;:'!lli;i~i~~a ton down 1IPOn the fGrea aDd, In ou qiliic& wlU'- t.ad -iie1Ied _til... ai .lIsI II Ii'IIb; an ..... world 
two cla,. of unrelellt.!nc fDrJ. ~d. molt all IIIIiIHIa. 'l'IIe Vela til tllelT ... a£4 , .. ....... 
everytbinc .... nd .... As lut. It qu!et- eI .. , s1IhoQIU. ~ the.un At tie the 
ed don and • JftII& aim ' 'H lIP- na-ted the enl' maj.., Gil 1M l ::::== 
on the .lth. A deadl, eold crept hi- Death. T.nl,M'''c!r tile ...,. • 
to the aIr, tIImuti. Ita Ill'raltatlne ' lcI to reprd Ute ..... 
:=~11laII4l IIIto ~ fart.,... • rr-II *I .. 
el IIdIIaI "lIZ ... ...., ita the 
IIIltwil.", dlMh ... """IN... m. 
==~': .,. ... ~ .... 1:,j_fl'l'ii .. 1II.. of "~t 
Jl'ope (48) Gland Haven (14) 
P. Prilll R. F. Aspator 
JIRIi... L. F. H. Wtaerbof 
T. Prina c. VJ7;. 
V.n Hasel a. G. Koch 
Vaal'l*en. L. G. E. Weltlrbof 
Field Goat.-J'WDP 8; VaaPat-
ten 8; P. PriIlZ I; V.II IIueJ, Te 
Puh; H. W ..... W I; .Aspetor: Go.. tr.a Folli LlD~""... I 
oat 01 Ii; Va Ntn I Gat of 4 · 
VJII I Gilt of 8; W .. &tnof 1 olll of 
I; TePaIb tor P. PrIM; ........ 
tor T. PrlIII; VIItIau for V .. PDt. 
eo, for IC.oet; Boa for ',..tor. 
",!~~ ... C.. ' GnnIIe' of G ... 







1I"'1IiIl1li~ uptumed ............. 
..... Orheabin 
• '1 I Q; ...... ··:.·.~=:I tloDI •• nd a& 
................... , ....... ''1» The altar ... fOIIIId .... to~::~ ~~!~!:~~~~!-!!~!!=='!!!~~= 
- ..... .... .. . en I .. the crib cIul'" tin cI 
Ma ....................... .M ..... I .. .. • ..., to l 
........ u ., ................. AII.-I WhereIn tbe .. 4 • (I ,lltrlll WOlle III 
..... ...... ............ 0...-.- whUe angels fill BollatL lIellhld .. 11"1'_ Ms'ssw 
. '- .................... a.,.a.... His lowly " ....... I" .. ItU ... bat I wnlti:S5r.11IaDd till .... 'I'I1II ..... ..., 
..... De Wolf ..................... rift men .dore. tIIU WI II ,..... .... '" .... the 10lIl* ....... tIl of 1&. 
I..... R " trr. to IIItp ta .... will ....,.. Id&t .. toJaItJ to • c::aa.. 
• P • D 1117 _ lIy soul was thrille4 'WIth Jor ..... __ WIIb .. at til. m ...... 
from earth .pan, WI !lID b 'I.. AU " 1&. p ..... ~ jom m ....,. .... , I [I ••••••••••••••••• ya, • .,. 
...., ........................ ' ' ... , 
...... lAo ..................... 0!tftPIIII00I 
~ ........... : ••••••••••••••• ' 'd s " 
'-.......... fl ... ,. J.w .. -
..... OI1lIa .................... 0-
M" ... I. IIaIlIu ............. , 
__ ..... 14104 .. Iia 8oetIo. 1101. Aat 
" 0CIeIi0r. un. ._ 00I0W It. 
IIU. 
And onl:e I 6at • '!atilt ......., tlMal tI .... t' I .. ohar f.Uetatio. anI! 
llinile lila .. Joy at oar 01'1"'" IDUII. A~o. the Child' ...... ,... .. AI _ lie ..... 
received my hSllt, . h ,lidlll 1.00. blto ..... blllttt Get ,.... .... nu _I 
My Cbristm 11ft" PIaa. whII, .' ..... 4 .. ft1'I4I of wilda .. · ••• 
tbul I prars4- lit _ bep e101S to eIIIJ4IreD. No ' Y. W. Co A-
Take Thou .,. ilia,,; 'til 
Thine ind"' ; 
Cleanse It from ain I1f aiD, 
I woalll •• C ... I.,. f", tho Ja4I-. for "What .. tho .-*- ..... ID the 
. ..., _n .... raIl, tara to the It· worl4 aow iI n pIa,.d'" SlICh 
U. - WIN the qae.uo. uoOlSd In till 
Geo. H. Huizenga & Co. 
Jewelers, Optometrists 
Now at Our N~w Location 
- . 
18 w. 8th Street 
, 
CHlU5TMAS GIlEETINGS AND 
CHALLENGE 
from vain • 
Desire, from NIM .... d 
and greed, 
I fin dIon • a _d 1_. _cia of til. cIrII a &II., ..-d tb. 
Clull' • adds I IICNd aIp\leuCto Y. W...... 'l'he I'ader, 11_ GIb- _---~-;...-----......... .ii..----.,;,.;;-... ----""'l 
to all:ukootL Wftll the blrtWa, 11ft a..,lalMld talk OD the Il'Ht 
The Chrillt_ 110111 I1f ninll\eell- I 
hUDdred Ind nlDetooD riD&' DO tWl-
eral knell. D~lto the adder VOICM 
that dolefally rre« _, IIoWllling the 
diluter. and trials of the put year, 
we bear the more YiawOUI and vital 
iltraina of aDc-1Ie voleee wbleh 
two thollllDd Jure. DCO above the 
Judean aPoble. There are me...,.. 
hurled toward III by the cruel! ::r;~;; I 
tbere are m-... whoM bt 
wearily pine a"'f an'd drag out 
miJenbl. exIItIIDC~ut In 
CUll, the criminal • DOt conteDt 
IOff.r hIa dIoeue aione but &p'PI!'- P 
eutly e- llimlelf In 
Remove all 01 .. rthIy 
gain. 
All envy, hatred, .malty re-
move; 
Teach ... to Ion II 
Take Thou my hMrt. and 
make it ThIno, 
Ennoble it with virtu. "re, 
Teach me on Thy h .. rt to 
incline 
That mine may ,.dect 
grow and (air. 
Teach me to IJIftk m, love 
for Thee alwlY: 
Teach me to pray I 
forth upon the worid with vl~ Take Thou MY heart, to 110 
v.nom. returned 
W. are not of that clan who Again to all Thy people 
blilld to deplorable conditlona. here, 
0hriIt, ...,.. 'the _UIer 1IIi1d,' p... of IIf.. ID order to plly It 
fo_ lillbd. Tm1)" a Iho aId waU WI malt pat OQr wIIole alTO. 
from tha& ftJIt CIIIW;mas, aU ...... Into the PIlle, \lYe for alben, de' 
tlOM .... called har Ill_d. velop all our taI.nw, make oar u. .. 
Iftat bed)' of oar ChriIIIsa raally eout fo1' _.thlnr. laeb 
call her tho '')fother of God." one of 1111 I, I 1i1lC1. ltI~h In an end-
eontlnully In their WOftihip bl_ lea n.t ' and when tile Itltlcb .. lolt or 
and praloe ber. What an lnapiration mlrnd the ~'m I. rent. We mUlt 
that Ia In the Hvee of men for the keep the II&ttem, the plln. of th\ 
glomUi m~ning of motherllood! illiteI', ".rfoct. 
.1Ictberbood .. lthua lifted up to hea.- M .... T&pfIn pve a ahort report 
en. AU of UI b'lft .. en "The MI- on ,th, national Y. W. conference re-
donna," with Ita likenea of motller cently b,ld at CbIe.go. Her enthuI-
, aad eh1Jd. Jlueh of the real Chrltt- l&am for Y. W. C. A. 'Work all onr 
IDH apirtt is ren,led In tbat pic:llura. the world CI'" the rirls a reuewed 
Mother and cbUd form one of the aDd more 'flltal int,"" .n all Ita IC' 
"'etteR and> molt beautiful picture. tiviPli.., 
t\)at we ha.,e. A voeal etaeto "0, It Is Wonder. 
"A mother I. a mother tItill, 
The holiest till. alive." 
fu(," IIlIIC b, LQcil. ReeIIWtM Ind 
Helen I!IiIIlth, wu .lIoIoyed by aU. 
Cri""e and are trolibled in ..,lrit That I may teacli wbat I Apin. where I. motherhood 10 
iD lllind about the conditione wnllcn I have learned, blrhly honored Ind 10YinJly reprel· 
EXCHANGES 
heeloud Olll' vIIIon. We we.p And make Thy name, Thy ed a UIlo.l:hrilltian peopluT Hockey and ullne are winter 
W ... e our Ibeloved country torn law more dear. rigbtly 10. Thru the infiuence of ~I'W at St. qllf College In upper 
apart by dlaellliona. We Ire bowed Give me grate, I FlY, tho ~\anity, motherhood hu been Minnetou . • 
low wben we witnea -the 1I.I_el6o undeserved: riven II. high and boly plaee. U. 
of !the idle tbrong. They are mex- Teach .me to ""81 IIIl1y, U 116_ to me, W8 do not con. 
orUle e!ementa which diltllrb u . I Tlect a.ietmM with mothemood. 
th.1r "'ry II1g0try. But _ are I pused ou tside the chureh Into I Bat why ahoaldn't we, My 1OIJIeI· 
gnaW with tbe man or woman wIIo wottd snow·veDed, tion II that we bonor our mothen In 
The TbanbgiTlne i1aue of the AI· 
bion ()OU ... Wftldy W811 detroted en-
tirely to the FoolibaW Team which 
made loch a apIendid record 11lI!: 
wlU Dot Iaee I rftPOuibUity whicb Where stal'\l md 1Il0on espeetant the light of t~ meaning of Cluilt. aeuon. 
IU .,. lID cl-.dy lINII60tad to him held their breath. mas. Without Mary, the mother of 
Thank tbe God W1IO eent Hie perft'cl Awaiting Him whooe .Iov. dlvin. hu Jew., Olll' CluUtlIln reHgion coulO) The Men's and the Women's Gje~ 
Son to mini.ter and be minUtered never fa iled not have ita prelIent alrnlftcane~. Clubo of Will_rite College have 
" You BUy Your Christmas Gift 




We 'ViII wrap them in hollr pIP" and pack for sb/plfen# 
LINOEBORG'SDRUGSTORE . 
FORMERLY LAWREI'oCE DRUG CO. 
LOOKING FOR GIFTS? 







FOOTWEAR~ Silk So<:k. 
Sll~n 
• Shoe • 
Fancy Shirta. SWtaler .. UmbreUu. elc. 
N otier, Van Ark, & Co. 
- P:1 We6t 8th SI. 
, 
HolIaDd, Michigan unto, 'for your rellJlOln.fbDitieal At ita rebirth to trluanph over And a we celebrat. tIriI ChriJtma" united in mn-enting • comic opent-
- ~1~ent~itl~ed~~'~~b:e~Y~ak~Gbr::m:I~M~ahL:'~'~'~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ • • In our Cbrlatmu praYIr, we wu,uu 1 death. ' many of u. rih our motben, lilt III 
not pny far In Americ:a, freed'" de~y and tenderly love them, and 
Itruggle Ind without p'ObIe_. VACATION with the th~bt of their IlIf8PIrable 
would rather eappJicate for. nation I stood at my owInd_ and uid place In the C!J:riRmu meMICe. I 
wbleh is Iblon;r .nougb to belr tho ''It's a good old woriel." For the know thot if we u young men exalt 
.truarJe 'Witbln it, for a nation whoae time I forgot Psyc1loJory quia-. Ind motherhood, we .hall alto exalt wo-
people may work out Ita own IIr~a- 1 O~nic Ch~mil!trJ. 'nIe tenora of manhood, and ever keep the code of 
tion, oir a nation whlcb Ieel int, the tColll altulltionl' the horae p1IY bonor and clrivalry toward wom.,. 
that blnterland of where over the League of Natlona, the nee hlgb. 0, that all young men mirbt 
~I;~' '~ glide by in between lInicas and wagtI, the cune regard womanhood In the Jig~ of 
" of sellis'h induslrial eonftid. the fin- ucred motherhood! If Ohrlatmu 
.·:~h<~ullder the atical red' agitation, all thell melted does not mean tlri1t lea.on to a young 
tbat are a .. ay and shunk in Importance. For man, It 1_ lDOIt of ita vitIJ limif. 
:=~~::~ I moment, I was looking over a enow-wbite icanee in hill life. Men of Hope. let .... of the Chrilt· field of Nnture- Dd in .Ix dl,. UI know men u men on such II 
mu .. uon tben, renewed with there would be vac:atlon and Christ- bull. 
manhooct'. and womanhood'. mal tide. I M to the tbeaulJlful, inspiring 
challence the very probiems It's a trite old ~OtIJIlaee tb.t son 'll'blch Mary, tbe Mother of Jell1 •. 
have tbwarted oor best elfom we are \ivin~ in tremendolll timu. convey. to young women it It 
a10Dg the .. ay. And he who haa followed tMm bOWl met to point out. It jj too ?leau- P 
The biltb. of Jeona, Hla ahort the tax they put upon the faith .of tHol for ~ion. The sacred 
, illtry of tlrree quiet ye'an, the an optimist. And thot ia no red· truat of motilerhood Wh Ita intlinite 
on Golgotha'. :brow, the blooded patriot Ivteo. eare-free, leta "'o"'1lb0it4es II for YMm the greRt~t 
re.arrection are mighty aTld the world 8lil> by I*D unnot1ced Ind gift of Heaven. I hope UIat a. we 
coloaal eventa in the Itruicture of ndt understood. . In wonblp the Babe of Bethlehem, 
human u.tory. A Gal1i1eln cm:pen- But {t is Christmu .. uon. From we me)' be inapired to live and w~rk 
ter, eomprehfnding the need of hIs trials of ,the cla!1J.-_ and an 'i«h~ oqt nobly tbeee potenlt I_n. of 
age, drew aU men unto himaelf. A day week we have I rqpite. M we Chlntm... -'20 .• 
Naurene, teeming with the cha1\ellge go to our homes to 111m again the ' 
tbat hla age held out to 'him, 8plke true meaning of tbe OhrIitma. eneer. THE HOPE COLLEGE WOODROW 
u never man ..,.ke. A child from why not remember that It is a VIIca- I WILSON CLUB 
tbe m_, eager to learn and an- tion? Why not ')111& all our mtle I 
xiOUI for hll .. !Wile nation, lived .0 WOI'lllIll in our old wute bswt'( A few y .... blY. p_d lince the 
iota_ly and Inquired 80 readily for Wby not leave the ala1n of the lind Wlbon 0IGb .,ulWlJed iU ardtn't DC. 
the thinp that are lIIOrtMblJe that in the power of G<ldT Wby not re- tivJt'u upon the c ...... but the en 
tbe arlltoeraey maNelled at bim. roanlber, "It's a good old worldT" tbuai_ for and our loyalty to 
The one·baIt of Chri.tendom bo .. 1 Why not p"y the lneol'l'lclble optl. til. Amel\icln Gf the land-bu atead· 
the knee to the VIrgin and the other mist? Why not1 I lIy fP'OWD .. the Preaident '- pel' 
hal! ba 10rgOtteD her. Cbrist. we Retuming with a new belrt and "'ndy c:homploned the ldeala 
believe, wu intlueoced u Iny child lIOul. e clear mind. an.d a retad hody. lIlert;y·tovlnr ~tmn. In Olll' O'lll'n 
in hi.tory wu lnftueDl:ed. Tbat we sball .... n tbe baida I1f today. eountry and throughout the wIIol. 
mother who pODdered ud kept 10 ............ !I US. wor~ 
maDY tbinp ID her heart II hitltory'. SIGNfFICA~ 'C.~. - . And DOW that the «lliI hu beeTl 
fa\JWt 'Woman. That boundle. lov. C. SONI II here fro I reacbed and the .world 10Gb to AllIn. 
in the Kllter'1 life, wu to a erea~ The bristmaa Muon . \ ' Iaa to k .. Ita tUth with thoM w1.c 
decrae the love wbleh tb. Vircln oar heam the Babe olllotllltthem • 11..., In FIaDde.. 4leld, 1IIfIH mora 
Ifary inlPiNcl wWrin Rim. 0" 0Thou born aneW'. Each •••• IIII1S IIWnS allteJVr\ll could we .. Jtu. 
tbrIee Ibl_d amonr women I, thll we r~:um to do thl~a::: ': lIOn doDbJ Ii S •• 111 dian to mnd .. 
ChriI?adu day we hall thee and froat or. ... memory. .... hiDd oar PnIIiclent·~ Mila to piela 
th7 life, -too, w. pm v. Itores of from the Eut. we III tile II&U aria. 0\lJ' eOllll&l\r II'1II& I. 4Ibo woztd .. , .. 
limttI_ love. and ugerly eo to ... Ida.. . ~ Il10 ....... NIJod IlIOn. to poI'fcma. A 
In our feebler .. omenta, we would Imqlnat.1oM re.pi ~ :. ~ fll"'erinr Sonata 11M fal1atL 
fa1. pa. over our Savior's mandate, miUlr _ne of the - r lift • _OIl pI eo ..... 11 ~D~~~e!1~ bu WI cIsra.ot. Humanity pr.... er 1Iarr. tI* Child "_lIP TIle or- of ,the world;' 
... njoieoo In ftll _. becauae Re and .... ~ tho wbo AaorIaa Ind tU fdncla 
told III wbat _ bard for Him to - to - 1Iim. 1a a -II' in flfWf •• tlIe 
.. Bot 1 .., uDto tha "atber." so to 
• 
Cordially Invites You 
, . ' 
TO INSPECT THEIR LINE OF USEFUL 
CHRISTMAS GIFI'S 





















-.... PI PwP "; •• fliP • ...... .:a; : 
• ....... Ia 0IIl' ..... :~~~=I:~~ti:"~ w,""'ri 1& ...... - • ,..., til .".. J ..... :;;- Glat, 
- . 
De VI. &: Dorabos 
TBB BOCSR OP GOOD FURNITURE 
............... ****** ••• ** 
t" .. _ ..... " !III ........ '.kI aIrIIcI. the 
k '_ to _'4W MRh .. 00111" t., .... f u,· 
....... aU 1..11111\1 for IIIiJII tIM to II. lII.adJ Would 
r.lIe1-iIhI~..Jf f.aa1lJ opbaioa. !Ian ........ •• 16 •• nqulr-
to ....:-matt aa,bow, wIIr a.... ... .. W.rt or 'iftIr tIIIa _te· 
t-.Iq!-ad far lit. " tram 111. to ..... ,.bet .... ~ ,... bI. 
bIJ&railCor, IOlUmlr nelt.th. Bonor 
...... lul'latm. ?lather, I IIHrt·p P!idlt. 
0, lDCIol'I8 tile JIIlt\1IIJIIia of the Oh lAtter of tilt lAw, what ab-
.... III wllo ~ ltadlllt I.... IUIlItN bay. a. IIeIII ,.",.trated 
lau... ,in th, a •• ' 
Jhat 111, lIIil~1II1II aetd lie ••• , 0IIl' delft, of tha pro' 
.1Id ", for, I. 111"'- of the .,.... ... bmlll .... tt • GOlII' 
I ".al aDd iIId .... lto outeolH of ... w. ..... for _ ..... ..-.d 
m •• mHtiar of NOII'IIIIIM 24, I fry"""'''.,on their NtoIIIidlntlon 
IIIaWr plMMd with thn " a. atudeat CoDaalI. 1& ... u 
Vllthll_ I note thnreiD thl IIIIIItco1IIbIr el_ to u _lIeat 
II' of • ehnap of sUltude, here nehI", __ • But I bellne _ need 
Bope tow.m thn Boaor 8,...., 110' ferr, fer the eeatIaIeDt of the 
_h • eha.,. In altocCber miN Counril i . ... n ..,Itom1&ed in ' 
and proper. Hope. mB too the .. tent of onl of 1111 m.aben 
1-.pM I mecn Inrp in thl to the .. ~ ibat "It win bl a iong 
___ to be coallaed wlthln the da, Wore .... ........ .re 
ited OOuncls of a petty Hoaor I'tIIeIDRidered." 1Ia, th., 1'1& in 
tem. I'rMIdent Dlmnl. Mid peac •• 
I, that the HOllOr S,.tem ill DOt .A8 I el_ u... obeewatlo... let 
tba alnet, aDd aiu woo do Dol aled 1111., that tbeee few &boarbte may 
it, bat tor tb. loae oal who bu roae provl _1IIIar; Inat it ill_II tbuI,-
utr..,. That \II a aae arare, If I CUIIIIt ~IIdI, I feel rrstilled 
aned, bat the \wo 81tuatiom are not tID be allk &0 .artala. 
entire I, .DRIOIOIII- Acbilted. that Ifr. Xuex. 
tber. J. • lonl 0 .. who bu lett th, 
fold, It _me to me thet tb. ALUMNI COIIGRATUl.AT£ THE 
s,.&em ill Dot the proper method SQUAD 
wbleh to briar him lIRk; tbat Edltor'I Note-The .\bT. i8 tbe 
tim .. It dOlI not brinr him beck c_nt of oae of oar 10,,1 alumni 
.11; aDd that I~ impale' too aJlClll the neord mnd. b, 1I0pI'3 ::==;:==========:;========~ upon the reA of. the fold. team darinr ~ put _uon. r Somebow .. I illUII Ia a letter writItD b, Tbeodore 
Christmas ' Gifts 
At 
. 
C. Pieper's Jewel,y Store 
The Holland -Photo Shop 
, 
• 
Wide, 10" pIH'tllU ~olidtlll' 
.. 
232 River Ave. opposite Post Office 
the proper method of briarinr Ro_elt to bJ. toll Kermit, be 
htm who hM Ib's,.t, there reveTtl .. folio ..... "I fill ,00 d_rY' 
to m, mind the "Ietare of the Good for beUIir clptala of. )'Oil!' foot. 
8hep&erd IovIDrly beariag 'n HI. bnD team ud rst lludlar .. biP .. 
_ the Iaaab that bU beea 10M. )'00 do ill JOur daa." The apost.'\e 
from Hif aock. It is a of the ''aNDJIOQa life" aJlPl'OYed o~ 
-.I If • 'u bat etlId fOGUlallH picture;..... one WI ., The put lORIOa ... been tbe 
.)'IDPtthetic.II." he will becHr to re- 1rI.tet&. kr DOae, Ia tbe hiato1"1 ~f 
.lise with cIiIIpIt the mercll_.&am· foodMall. Tbe DIlaoln-Obio State; 
Ii_ of an Honor S,... _h BRJWrd-PriDce.toa.aad, the Wilt 
oan, aad will begin to run., • J. "-tIl, proved be-
elate the .,...,athetic klnda_ of a doal$ ' that lDar Foott.1l 
.,.em .ada u CbriIIt'.. 1 epeek d_. th. Iaarel wretCh, 
1_ .-h • Cbria'., Ibut it m the repz_a&aIIlYe of the rreateet 
;: .~ .... all-it II aimplJ file all ooD.. a1:blatlas. 
ural upr .. b~ to maatdad of dili..not "'11 thl IL 
w~ 10 .. ~bat WM HiL 
we woald do _I) 10 Itrivl to fDU_1 ~n; 
In oar -, tile footl&e1la of th, IIaa the filet tIIat the New 
ter. Not ii, ieebidiy. ~ failed to paIIliD the .01NtI 
.. ., atrIve to baild • fence of iIIIe Hope .... , ..... erthel_, 
hell art mn to be taugbt to It Imo_ to all who _ell betwlln I 
clnte till flori .. of H_Yln, bat br AlII,... IIut aad Wen&, thM tb. 
lincere ibI'otherl, love Bope footllall t_ of 1919 Itruclt 
iar frOm all oar tbotI aad 12, .ad PreIIdeat Dbaaeat bne 1 .. 1"1 
and, ablnl~ u the w1Ute light reasoa to fill u pioud of tbe 
- II Presldeal; Blbben did wbea 'lib. 
Trath 111\0 the bleeka_ of wro .... ll>rioe.toa Tlrer 11m the Yale Ball-";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;~l:;~n~:;~: reveal taore dearly dor lato bl8 Inir. 
!!! • - conlnnt Ibe~",en th_ It .. Ut,. not 10 moeb the eeo:re., 
- - --- - - ~ ~-~=---:--
Hope College 
AND 
.-..e ..... tory Sehool 
• 
+ 
CHARACTfR AND ADIIANTAGfS 
All bIatIhdIoa 01 tU Wormed 
a..dt1aA-a. 
.1 .................. ud COD-
tnInd IIJ die cbIdI. 
.... to all ..... dlenaab 
......., slid c.IIIped-.tioD. 
Celt <_I 
«=', ........ DOt Mduiu 
... ....,. 
Carefull1lptnislon of the btalth 
and III-.Ia 01 the stndenb. 
FIoarIUlng YoaDg lie.', ud 
YOIIDg WOOleD', Cbrlatlan "-dao 
tioaa 
UIeraJy Soclelles for IIItII ud 
W~ 




, _ ..,.,~r __ ..........  __ _ 
ie We.le,. 
. 
" tile ....... a..ra " ....... " .... IIL.NItI!' 
....... tile c.a. C 1+ c:.., II 
• 
101'1:-. alld 'Will penaade the of the ...... wIakIl Hope Jolt 
ODe to ref,orm bl8 wa,.. Only woa, b. at that _ iuppoM that 
ma., 'We neIat mea ia the meDIOM of th" underpaduatea 
the jo, . of lIoa..., allll truth. will aeed 110 pdJaiJw to reeaU th, 
to feace bell, bat tbo _ow forl!l teO" of tbe Bope-Xel_I" rame. 
oar lIy. the glo1"1 of Irea .. ft .. tb. writer Inda ~,d ia hli 
be oar Aim. -1"1 • 66-0 detent,"" flaaIa of a 
That o .. atiml. the HOllOr paul ,.,.d at Bentoa BarlIor In 
dOlI IIPt Imar t.be r..,robate ~k 1907. 
1 W. oo .... taIate the 1IIatIRfI~ for 
aU Is SlllllJ'ftt ill 1111 neuItn. t ...... 11ar the pili. with coDtee 
tnpalaa rather ibaD eoavertl tea1III aDd DDt IIIrh IebGOl te-. ftl 
wroart\oer; aDd CbristiaaIty Orr.,. aa.d Blue haft qull1led for 
I"ar 11- d1eevered that th, '-!'CCll'llldoa fa tIM ,II. I. A. A. and 
of (JbrItt are 1101; "ecblall, _., that aul1lal dar ba not fnr ella-
rated ., sa oa1llrnrd ud utero. taut wh,a the old ...... of B01II wlU 
tic appllcatioa of foree, W '" III tltura to u..tt Aaa IIIIIr to ... r 
lawud e1Iaap of heaft. To &lie IIidIma warton .. to neto1"1 
... ltba "'om .ov 1_1. III tIiI IIlr .... of til. _, all:l 
that tilt .,.wtndltlo. wb!cb hu kIltd &0 .ulirb&en WIllI. .._~ tilt alaal of iii' irA ud 
..... 10.,: 1ft an not .... ,.. of IIuMd ... Y'" ..,d 
.... '" the aad loco.1 I • ., cat ad Ifa1r til .. 'a-
1IavIac c!rtra t- 0111' 111M • !tp" d I ...... 1I1Ita. tMnld 
....... ., tilt .wodd -.IIIeII of _ II. en.... IIW 
.... dlrkbn til "'... .... 
PIlk buJ d ..u ..... 
.... " 011 tilt ~~' .". 
,-

